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Letter from "Jack."
U. B. &rumenVicusnruto. Nourout, Va., I

March 13, 1865.

Mr. Elites: As the ancients were wont to chant
their songs of victories and gloatover their triumphs

and marvelous doings, and the' songs were echoed
and To-echoed over the entire land, and brave men
were =tolled, and then every person seemed sur-

rounded with a halo of glory, so can the American
people recount with pride the success which has so
far attended their efforts In impressing this rebellion
and vindicating the cause of our country and hti.

minirti l throughout the world. These thoughts oc-

to me bya recent visit to the shinping in the
Yard where Ienjoyed the privilege of going on board
the Ironcladfrigate New Ironsldes and monitor Dic-
tator. The sides of the former clearly attest the

great service she has rendered by the indentations
which 100 and WO pound shot have made in her.
The Dictator bases yet seen but little service, but

will, like herprototypes, render good service when

mined upon. The Powhattan Is fitting up for fur-

reftUon In the Euroean Squadron of which the
Wabash is to be flag shep under Rear Admiral
Ckraldsborough. The Yard is full of gunboats
and tugs, all waiting In barn for repairs. Thee Maly
Tern is here but is expected to go to Washington In

a few days after the Admiral, when they will pro.
owed op the James River and aid General Grant in

the Spring campaign. All the energies of the Yard
are directed to lit out the vessels here, and at the

same time the buildings so wantonly destroyed by

therebels are beingrebuilt, and the Yard will In a

few years become what It was wont be, the finest in

the country; The school ship Sabine is here, also
sailing sloops Constellation and St. Lawrence. The
revenue cutter Wyandott is doing guard duty at the

ECity. Norfolk sincbeing open to tde is doing ae ishingbusiness with the North.ra Oyster boats

are daily arriving and leaving for New York, Phila-
delphia, Portland, New Haven, str. Troops and
supplies in great quantities go daily up the James
River for General Grant, and prisoners trout both

'add' are going and coming to be exchanged under
the admiral system now effected. The mail boats

from Baltimore arrive arid depart- regularly, thus

supplying us with what we much desire—fresh news.
I was privileged to sea my friend, F. E. Bullard, on

the Malvern, and found him looking well and satis-

fied with the service. We had a good social con-

versation of some time, recounting to one another
our experience since we were separated and pros-
pectsfor thefuture. I learn from him that another
ofour townsmen, W. E. K., was Captain's clerk on

board of the Sabine. I enioyed myself this morning
observing the boys of the neighboring shore in their

little scows picking up bits of bread and whatever
else was floating on the surface of the water. We

have been taking on coal and provision and will
leave In a few days for Hamilton Roads, and I ex-
pect assume our old station n 3 guard ship between
the Fort and and the Rip Raps and relieve the Beaten
that relieved

There has been two hundred of these purchased
boats picked out for eale and I have nodoubt but
that the Viekburg was one of them. The service
of this class of boats is no longer required since
the blockade has received its quietus. This will re-
lieve about 20,000 men and 1,000 officers from service.
What Uncle Sam will have for us to do remains for

his Secretaryof the Navy to decide. Ile may see
fit to put muskets in our hands and send us up to
General Grant, lint I think the most would prefer
toremain on the "Raging Kanawl." But we enlisted
or shipped to serve the country and to the country
our services are due.

I will belay my epistle and lay aside my weapons
of communication till some future time. Remember
me as one of the " b'hoya" C. IL Serra.

Correspondence qf the bade-pendent Republieart.
CAITP OP THE 141ST REGIMENT. P. V

March 11, 1865.
Mr. Editor: Everything indicates on early esm-

paign. For the past week the camps have been a

theater of busy preparation for the coming contest,
which will ensue unless calm reflection should in
dime our aristocratic foes to yield and acknowledge

Abraham as supreme ruler of the nation. As the

line is long and has to be manned the reviews have
been conducted by Divisions. The 3.1 Division of
the 2d Corpse was reviewed to-day by Generals
Grant, Meade and Warren. Each one had lain Lady

with him. Gao. Grant is looking very well, not as
careworn as be did last stammer during active ser-
viola. As the General neared the station crowds of
soldiers anxious to see him crowded around the sta.
than tocatch a glimpse ofthe world renowned Ulysses,
although accustomed to see him often din-hut active
campaigns. He wears a plain regulation hat. Ills
unassuming manner La admired by all. After the
review the illenevals with their ladies rode through

the camps followed by a large staff. One of Geaut,,,

Staff Officers is a very large Indian, whose rank is
Major. About five minutes since they all rode
through thecamp of the 141st Pennsylvania.

We always expect a move soon after a general
review of this kind. The opinion ofall Is that Stier-
mares operations will demand a move of this army
at an early day.

Men and officers that are detrimental to the army

are being discharged. At this season of the year
officers thatare sexton.. to preserve lire and health
are apt to offer their resignation which Is generally
accepted cheerfully by those who consult the best
interests of the Government_

Butlers were ordered to therear by the lltb, but
Owing to the late drenching rains the order was
countermanded. With the Army of the Valley and
Sherman'sacting In eoneert with_thls we-heller, the

may, speeoy Cala new.

Singleton and Tobacco—A Passing
Strange Story.

WASHINGTON, March 12, 1.41.5
Theso-called Singletontobacco speculation makes

a great deal oftalk, and excites comment that is not
wholly smothered. It was well known in Demo-
cratic circles here, when Mr. Singleton first went to
Richmond, that he went upon a commercial sperm
lath= cloaked In pence. Speculation In gold by
Democratic Congressmen surrounded his peace me=
don upon his going and his returning. The meet-
ing was tot fruitless, as was so hastily declared by
the agents of the press here. Singleton arranged in
Richmond for the acquisition of a vast quantity of
tobacco, not by purchase with greenbacks or seven-
thirties•; but by an operation that should supply the
stinted Rebel army In and about the Richmond de-
fenses with rations of meat, at the very time the
North was sacrificing men and money lavishly under
Sherman, Sheridan and Grant, to cut Lee off from
all his supplie?of fond. This anomalous enterprise
and marvellous unpatriotic speculation is understood
here to have had five copartners besides the settee
manager--all New Yorkers and McClellan Demo-
crats--each of whom pat In 1550,1:00 The quarto of
a millionof capital In this pool was to be invested
in bacon bought In Baltimore and exchanged in

S' Fredericksburg for manufactured tobacco: The
transaction of course had the cheerful assent of the
Rebel Government and of Gen. Lee_ President Lin
coin's permit authorizing it, Is said, by the Rich-
mond papers, to have been placed in the hands 01
the Rebel officer In charge of thetobacco, sent li-
fter' Petersburg and Richmond, mid to hay,. Deco
produced and shown to the Union officer who pro-
posed to some and destoy it.

When the secret history of this astounding tmus-
action shall be made public, It ever It shall be, it
will undoubtedly appear that this officer had instruc-
tions from a man who is In earnest In his efforts to
smart theRebellion, and dosen't swap horses, bacon,
or politiesacross the Rappahannock, to wholly dis-
regard any and all permits and bargains that could
be stretched over the tobacco, and to capture and
destroy It Inexorably in the face of any and all pro
tests and warnings. The officer did his duty. Four
million dollars' worth of tobacco are said to have
been lost to the New York firm of Meel,llan
patriots, and the Union bacon that was to feed the
Rebels, while slaughtering Union men. is slopped
on Itstraitorous swap over the graves of the Union
soldiers murdered and wasted in the Fredericksburgslaughter-pen.

Notice to Deserters.
SION In TIM PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATE&
Whereas, 21st section of the Act of Congress ap

proved on the 3d bast, entitled an act to emend the
seve.nd acts heretofore passed, to provide forthe en
renting and ratting nut the national forces, and
for other purpose, require. that in addition to tie-
other lawful penalties of the crime of desertion from
the military or naval service, all persons who have
deserted the militaryor naval service of the United
Stares, whoshall not return to said service or report
themselves to a Provost Marshalwithin GO days af-
ter the Proclamation herein mentioned, shall be
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relinquished
or forfeited their rights of citizenship and their
rights to become citizens, and such deserters shall
beforervt;lncapable of holding any °Mee of trust or
profit er the United States, or exereisirdt any
rights of thereof, and all persons who shall
hereafterdesert the:military or natal serviee, and
all persons who being duly enrolled shall depart
fromthe ittrielleilonof the district in which they are
enrolled, or go beyond the limits of the United
Statea, with intent to avoid'any draft in the Military
or naval service duly ordered, shall be .liable to the
penalty ofethis section, and the President is hereby
anthOrWand required forth wltit.on the pasaftge of
this act to tame his Proehunation, setting forth the
proldebstes of this section. In which prociafaatiou
the President 18 to notify all deserters retainingwit/datedays, as aforesaid,that they shall be pardon-
ed on condition oftheir returning to their regiments
or companies, orsuch other organizations tie they
May be snivelto„ until they have serveda periodof time equal to their time of enlistment. Now,
therefore, be it known that I, Abraham Lincoln,President of the United States, do issue my procla-
mation as !centred bysaid act orderine and requir
tug all deserters to retrrn to their proper posts, andI do hereby notify them that ail deserters who shall
within sixty days from the date of this proclama-
tion, namely : On or before the 10th of May, DM.S,return to service or report themselves to some Pro-Teertidarshal, shall be pardoned on condition that
the 'tones to their regmtent or companies, or tosuch other organizations as they may be assigned to,andfern the remainder oftheir original terms of en-
listment, end In addition thereto, u period equal to
the time lost by desertion. In testimony whereof,
I have . bend° set ory hand, and caused the seal ofthe-Halted Statesto be affixed. Done in the cityofWashington, thls Ittn day of March, in the year
of our Lord, INS, sind ofthe Independent..., of theUnited Mateo *tie 89th.

Asa,Secretary.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Elsw

—A three cent copper coin has been ordered and
by law to be a legal tender up to Arty cents, ',The
IncM centPectAi currency, la to Ixwithdrawn.

trht Outlepopteut 4tpublican.

"Atnion oflakes and a Union of lands,
A Union of States none can sever;

A Union of hearts, and n Union of hands,
And the Flag, ofour Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Montrose,Pa., Tuesday, Mar. 21, 1865.
- -

The eonspiraey is nem AIinICIL Armies hare Can

mused, mar is Wird to isessomplisM U. There are only two
rides to the quddion. Eis-ry man must befor the United
States, or against it. There can he no neutrals in:his
,rar—onty patriotsor traitom—STZPIIEN A. DOUGLAS,
at CLICAIV, Ay,rtl it, 1841.

right hart the North armlike', What pai-
ns, ha. hr. n th.oi,,f 1 And what ekniut, founder, in jus-

tier anti I.:yid, hart bola Orn either qf you
day name one mingle act rrun.g, deliberately and pur-
posely thane hg the rioneranterd at Washington, of which
the mouth hama right to romp/din / I challenge the an-
suer.—HON. X. H. STKPUENS, 1801.

A ROY AL AuTtion

The first volume of Napoleon's Life of Julius
etemr has finally made its appearance. It has
not yet found its way to the book stores; bat the
Courier des Etsts Unia, whose eJitor has evi-
dently been furnished with an advance copy,
favors us with a glimpse of its contents. The
purpose of the Imperial author has been evi-
dently less to furnish us with the biographl of a

great mou titan to illustrate certain pet political
and social notions of his own. Julius Caesar is
simply a peg upon which he hangs a garland of
" Napoleonic Ideas." Ileargues, in his Introduc-

tion, that the progress of humanity is irresistibly
onward ; that nothing can arnst.t it, but that Prov-
idence now and then produces extraordinary

prodigies, who are destined to give the world a

powerful impetus by their genius, and who
cause civilization to make advances where, with
out them, it would move with slow and faltering
steps. He places Julius Ciesar, Charlemangc,
and Napoleon in the first rank of these prodi-
gies. "These men," says he, " have itlitheirinaj-
estic tread caused to disappear thedefects of
society and have given to civilizationsilevelope-
ruent which it would not otherwise ha e had in
centuries. " Althoughlie does not pronounce
Ciesar the greatest of the trio, he pronounces
him " the greatest among Romans."

The Royal biographer proceeds to inquire how
it became possible for the Romans -t'o conquer
Italy so rapidly and so completely; and finds the
secret of it, not in the power of the Romans, but
in' the benefits they were enabled to con-
fer upon the Italian •population—benefits superi-
or to the apparent independence of those people.
Ile significanCy concludes with the remark, that
"one does not destroy absolutely when he reply
ces advantageously." In other words, when Na-
poleon the third put to death the Republic, be
made Good the loss by substituting the Empire!
Indeed the whole Introduction to his Book ap-
pears to he little else than an explanation of, and
apology for, his own policy. He is less a histo-
rian than an advocate

.tie: EFFECT OF OUR COMBINATIONS 07i
LEE'S ARMY.

Sherman's march towards Virginia and the
operations of Sheridan in the Valley are doing as

much as Grant's left, at Hatcher's run, to render
Gen. Lee's tenure of Petersburg very insecure.
His supplies are beginning to grow less in quan-
tity every day, and in order to husband them,
every body that can possibly be spared is sent

out of Petersburg, and Richmond. The refugees
from these places say that the cars are crowded
with people going to Danville and Lynchburg,
which are scarcely safer than the places left.
With the railroads In daily danger of being cut,
and a large part of the field of supplies cut off
by the movements of Sherman, every method is
adopted by the rebels to keep Lee's army, their
last stay, provided with the commonest necessa•
ries of life, and at the same time prevent by pay-
ment of eleven unbaths' back dues, its depletion
by constant desertion. But the field for taxation
is also cut by Sherman, and the people of a
of Virginia and of North Carolina South Car-
olina are called upon support the rebel gov-
ernment, ur....; as it is hoped, lostterritoryisree'Sveredbysome extraordinary dash from Lee
or Johnston. The Secretary of the Treasury

has inaugurated the plan. The people of the
sections just mentioned are to contribute to the
Government whatever they can, money or food.
Their only reward is to be the consciousness
that they have served the Confederacy. The
Richmond papers of the 6th speak of the re-
sponse to the Secretary's wish in Danville and
Charlotte with terms of much enthusiasm,
and say the same spirit is manifested through-
out the whole country, i.e., a part of three States
The residents of the towns and the country
around contributed bacon, barrels of flour, &c.,
in grist profusion. Concerning the contribu-
tions of money, the Richmond Eraminer says:

" P.,trentelv liberal subscriptions have also been
made of 0,111;dt-rate bonds, silver plate, commissary
supplies, and other commodities of like value, The
strip int% feature of these donations is, that they are
absolute gifts to the cause, ter which the G6vern-
ment;ie not ncluired to account In the future."

It is readily seen that if Lee's army is to de-
pend on such s source as the intermittent contri-
butions off a scattered people for its very life its
stay in Petersburg or Richmond will be short and
uncertain.

FROM ErIIOPE.

The Hansa brings us three days later news
from the old world. Lord Lyons, who has long
suffered from 111 health, has resigned the post of
Minster from Great Britain to the United- States,
and Sir Frederic Bruce, who has been Minister
to China, is to be his successor. Blockade-running
has become a poor business, about twenty-flvlt
fine steamers in that trade being laid up at Nas
}nut Queen Victoria has emerged from herretire-
ment, and held a grand court on the last day. of
February, Louis Napoleon's Preface to the life of
Caesar is:a novel and interesting feature by this
arrivaL The Pope has given his e.zpurgators
orders to: xamine this biography closely for con-
traband Matter. The latest vote from Prussia to
Austria about the Duchies demands the right to
levy sailors in said Duchies; the session to Prus-
sia of land for the canal from the Baltic to the
German .Ocean; the control of post-Maces and
telegraphs, and a homogeneous commingling of
the armed forces of the two countries. The

I King of Italy has signed an amnesty for all the
Turin rioters.

BLOCMLDE-ItENNEIIII.
Since the capture ofall the rebel seaports of

any valti:kon the Atlantic coast, blockade running
has peen effectually stopped, and the immense
amount Ofcapital invi sted in the business ren-
dered useless. it is stated that at Nassau, the
centre of the smuggling interest, there are now
thirty-Ove vessels, all built especially for rebel
trade,sWithout employment, Their value is

about $15,000,000. Somebody in England, as well
as in the South, Is suffering from our recent tri-
umphs at Wilmington and Charleston. They

can neverresume their business, except in Iso-

lated cases, where a vessel or two may now and

then sneak into the lone bays on the long South-
ern itlantiecoast. But such a venture would

never pay, and the smuggling fraternity follow
none that does not.

MEM=
The oil bearing fields of the United States, as

evidenced by geological indications, are exten-
sive. The outer margins of our coal basins on
fields extending outwards, ofvarious widths, say
from twenty to fifty miles, constitute the territory

in which mineral oil or petroleum may be found.
Let us estimate the extent of this territory. The
external line of all our coal fields, in the United
States, exceeds four thousand miles in length.
divine only the same length to the line of oil:
bearing lands that surround this margin of the
coal fields, and width of only twenty miles, and
we have 21,50u,000 acres. If we allow four
wells to the acre there may he 204,800,000 wells,
Suppose each well to produce a barrel doll per
day for 300 days of the year, we will have 61,-
4-10,000,000 barrels for the yearly product, or
two thousand barrels of oil for each man, women
and child In the United States. At $2O per barrel,
a moderate figure, the oil will be worth some-
thing over a million of millions of dollars. At
$2OO per acre the fifty odd million acres of lands
are worth upwards of $10,000,000. The cost of
putting down the wells at $2OOO each would be
$409,800,000. Undeveloped lands are not in-
cluded in the above estimate. Surely, we are a

great people, and the oil speculators are among
the greatest.

News Items.
—An arrival tram Charleston represents every-

thing a• going on smoothly. The traders are be-
ginning to open their stores and the city is rapidly
assuming a business aspect.

—One of the most celebrated fighting regiments
of New York, with every °dicer from its Colonel
down, have taken a vow to serve the popular eause
in Mexico, as =emu as they arc out of the war with
the rebels. ,

—The President, March 4th, nominated and the
Senate unanimously confirmed Senator Harlan, of
lowa, to he Secretary of Ow Interior, In the place of
Judge L'Aer, who has tent in his resignation to
take effect on the Ist of May next.

Last year the cities of Troy, Rochester,Oswego,
and Lockport, elected Opposition Mayors; now,
they are all right. All of them but Lockport gave
majorities for McClellan and Seymour last Fall.

—lt Is a noteworthy fact that only tot* cities,
containing s population of over tenthousand, now
remain in the possession of the rebel confederacy.
These are Richmond, Petersburg, Augusta, and
ki ohne.

—At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning, sth inst.,
wires of the Western Union Telegraph Company In
New-York were connected with the Pacific line, and
,-nminunication established direct between New-
York and San Francisco—making a circuit of nearly
4,000 miles—probably the loturest circuit ever work-
ed.

A Congressional party is about to visit Charles-
ton composed of Senators Harlan, Collamer, Mor-
rill, Chandler, Wade, Grimes, Wilson, Foote, Fos-
ter, Ramsey, Cowan, Sherman, Nye, Lane, and oth-
ers, and Representatives Clark, of New-York, Rice,
Allison, Morrill, Pike, and many others, with their
ladies. The trip will take ten days, and is to be
made on the steamer Fulton.

Thomas Shepe«d, of the Second Pennsylvania
Artillery, says Ina late letter, that It is understood
from deserters that the rebels are building corduroy
roads from Richmond to their lines of breast works,
whether It Is for an evacuation or advance, is not
known. The deserters turn out to this tali—"Fall
mit boys,—Glencral Oran( road mast befirealied."'

—The Passports, so far as it refers to Canada,
have been revoked by Secretary Seward, at the re
quest of the British Government. It Is also under-
stood that, on the assurances of the Canadian author-
ities every effort will b« made to suppress rebel
raids trout the Canadashore. Our naval force on the
lakes will not be materially increased.

A number of farm houses in Cape May county,
N. J., have recently been robbed by a gang of
marauders, supposed to be deserters. On Saturday
night the people turned outand pursued the robbers,
when a tight ensued Two of the robbers were
killed, and their bodies were found clad In Federal
uniform. Their names are unknown. This gang of
robb-rs have been living in caves in the neighbor-
hood._ .

oe. were never so
bright as thee are now. The enemy are everywhere
deteated and overwhelmed. Savannah is ours;
Charleston Is fallen; Wilmington Is in our posses-
sion; Sherman is marching. triumphantly through
the heart of the'Carolinas; Grant holds Lee as lu
vice at Richmond. We have It in our power to put
down the rebellion and conquer a triumphant peace
in ninety days.

—The recent introdnetlon of the electric telegraph
into Morocco was vehemently opposed by many, who
looked at the progress of the work with religious
horror. The Emperor threatened with death any
person who should injure the apparatus, bat the In-
habitants of the villege of Ntabovany nevertheless
cut down the wires The irate Emperor straighwsy
had the place surrounded by his troops, and the
heads of ten prominent citizen were forthwith cut
off and fixed on the tel • ph poles us anawful
warning.

The most Übe f the present generation of
Bonapartes is, and btedly, Prince Napoleon, now
President of the Council ofState, and chief adviser
of the Emperor. He has been constantly opposed
to despotic measures and tendencies, and friendly to
free institntions, and nosooner has be been elee-'
to power than the French policy gives -
signs of a change In our f .umistakable
statesman has Yet this enlightened

rhllee' . for may years systematically'

a ny the English.
A terrible collision occurred on the Camdenand

Amboy Railroad between two and three o'clock last
Tuesday morning. While the express train from
Washington for New-York was passing through
Bristol, Pa., It mu Into the rear of a passenger train
from Philadelphia to New-York, which, it Is stated.
was about two hours behini time, and had no rear
lights out to enable the engineer of the Washington
train to perceive It. Theshock was terrific, and the
results appalling. Some of the passengers were
scalded, others thrown out of the cars, and still oth•
era crushed to death or mutilated. Nine persons
were killed, and over forty wounded, at least three
of them fatally. Portions of both trains were
smashed to atoms, and the wreck was so extensive
as to completely block no the track for several
hours. One car caught fire, adding to the peril and
terror of the occupants; but the flames were fortu-
nately soon extinguished. Nearly all the sufferers
were soldiers.

The rebel GeneralWhiting, before his death, sent
to General Butler, In writing, a statement of the
number of troops In Fort Fisher at the time of the
nest attack, of the Confederate force In supporting
distance, and of Bragg's troops in Wilmington, and
describes minutely the ineffectiveness of Porter's
tire on the tort-60 ineffective that the cannonlers
were not driven from their gnus—and made a case
generally that overwhelmingly justified Gen Butler's
withdrawal from theattack on Fort Fisher. Whiting
said, among other things, that IL was a matter of
reproach against Bragg, in his armyand at Richmond,
that Butler's small force was not captured bodily;
that Bragg had the troops and the position to have
made the capture; and he in terms charged it upon
the supineness of the Confederate commander that
every soldier that Bigler landed was not taken.
This frank statement of Gen. Whiting Is in testi-
mony before the Committeeon the Conduct of the
War

From Kentucky.
Palmer.. Order Concerning Colored Sol-

diers and their Families.

Gen. James 8. Brisbin has been nppohited to su-
perintend the organization of white and colored
troops In Kentucky.

LOUISVILLE, Tuesday, March 14.
An order from Ma}or-GeneralPalmer, published

this morning,announces that by the act ofCongress,
pazed on the 31 of March, the wives and children of
colored men who have enlisted or may enlist in the
army are free. It nrwalses the enforcement of their
right.' by the military authorities., If necessary, and
urges loyal men and women of Kentucky to en-
courage the enlistment of colored men In the army,
sad afterwards to recognize them as upholders of
the Government and defendersof their homes; and
It exhorts them to exercise Kentucky's accustomed
benevolence and charity toward the helpless wo-
men and children thus made free.

Vica-Priestosag Joirssort—lt should stand to
Governor Johnson's credit that before he left Nash-
ville, he telegraphed to Washington that he was not
lit to take the trip, and that be would rather remain
at home to assist in the regeneration and restoration
of Tennessee, than to be Vice-President of the Uni-
ted States. Brit after a council held among his
friends here, It was deemed right that he should be
present to participate In the august ceremonies of
Mr. Lincoln's Inauguration for a second term. In
obedience to their earnest request, he came, and
whenhe reached Washington was so enfeebledas to
be compelled to take to hts bed at once. Gov.
Johnson appeared in the Senateyesterday morning,
In company with his friend, Ron. Preston King, of
New-York, who Is staying with himat theresidence
of our hospitable fellow-citizen,Francis P. Blair seri.
His health Is entirely restored. Hewasas cheerful
as any man could be after havingrecovered from so
severe an indisposition. .We have no doubt be will
fully justify the warmest anticipations ofhis count-
rymen. During his stay to the Vice-President's
room a large nrunber of the Senators csuedusatmytheir respects, and we observed with much
lion that they were pleaeoll to eco blot, we11.7-Vrado
inaton (.74rcmtete.

FROM GENERAL SHERIDAN•
AnExpedition through the .itired—The Cop.

tare ofCherionsvilleVoininnal—The Rein
reader" Of Richmond Badly •Dameigui—

OurTroupe Within RI Mies of Lynchburg
The Shooting of Commodore flolline--The
Rebels Grently. Bewildered. .
ormaia.lololl. SECRETARY STANTON.

Wan DIreIATBILL ÎT,
WASIIINOTON, March13th, 1E45,-10a. in.

Maf.-Gen. Dix :—The followingreport of General
Sheridan's operations has been receivedby this de.
partment. E. M. BRANSON, Bdc. ni War.

Ctrs POINT, Va., March 12th, 1861

Hon. Edwin lf. Stanton, Secretary of War :—The
following dispatch is justreceived.

U. B. Onv.vr, Lira.- nen.
HDQRS, MIDDLE MILITARY DIVISION,

COLEMIIIA, Va., Friday, March 10th, 16n5.
Lieut.-Gen. U. 8. Grunt, Gonunonding Armies iivited

Slates.
Gewsmac:—ln my last dispatch, dated Waynes-

borough, I gave you a brief account of the defeat of
Early by Caster's Division. The same night this
division was pushed across the Blue Ithice, and eu--,
tared Ctiarlottsvilleat two p. m. toe next duy. The
Mayor of the city and the principal inhabitants came
out and delivered up the keys of the public build-
Ing.s.

I had to remain at Charlottsville two days. The
time was consumed in bringing over from Wayn 1;6-
borough our ammunition and pontoon trains. The
weather was horrible beyond description, and the
rain incessant. The two divisions were, during this
time, occupied in destroying the two large iron
bridges, one over the !Manna River, and the other
ovet Moose Creek, near Chariottaville, and the Tull-
road for a distance of eight miles, in the direction of

Lynchburg. On the oth of March I sent the First
Division, ben. Devin commanding, to Scottsville,
on the James River, with Instructions to send out
light parties through the country and destroy all
merchandise, mills, factories, bridges, on the
Rivanna River, the parties to join the division at
Scottsville. The division then proceeded along the

canal to Dugoidsville, fifteen miles from Lynchburg,.
destroying every lock, and in many place. the bank
of the canal. At Lhignidesville we hoped to secure
the bridge to let ns cross the river, as our pontoons
Were useless on account of the high water.

In this, however, we were toiled, as both this
bridge and the bridge at llardwicksville were bunted
by toe enemy upon our approach. Meritt accom•
panted this division. The Third Division started at
the same time Irons Charlottsvllle, and proceeded
down the Lynclibutg Railroad to Amherst Court
Dense, destroying every bridge on the road, and in
many places miles of the road. The bridges on this

road are numerous, anti some of them Ilse bemired
feet in length.

We have bound great abundance In this country
for our men and animals. In fact the canal bad been

the great feeder of Richmond. At the Rockfishriv-
er the bank of the meal was ent,and at New Canton,
where the darn Is across the James, the guard-lock
was destroyed and the James river let into thecanal,
carrying away the banks and washing out the bot-

tom of the canaL
The dam across the James at this point was also

partially destroyed.
I have had no.opposltion. Everybody is bewil-

dered by our movements. I have had no news of
any kind since I left.

The latest Richmond paper was of the 4th, but
contained nothing.

I omitted to mention that the bridges on the rail-
road from Swoop's Depot on theother side,of Staun-

ton to Charlottaville were utterly destroyed; ales
all bridges for a distance of ten miles on the Gor-
donsville Railroad.

The weather has been very bad Indeed, raining

hard mcry day with the exception of four days,
since we started. My wagons have from the state
of the roads detained me.

Up to the present time we have captured fourteen
pieces ofartillery, eleven at Waynesborough, and
three at Charlottaville.

The party that I sent back from Waynesborough
started with six pieces, but they were obliged to-de-
stroy two of the six for want of animals. The re-
maining eight pieces were thoroughly destroyed.

We have captured up to the present time twelve
canal boats laden with supplies, ammunition, ra-
tions, needed stores, etc.

cannot speak in too high terms of Generals Mer-
ritt, Custer, and Devine, and the talkers and men of

their commands. They have waded through mud

and water during this continuous rain, and are all in
line spirits and health.

CommodoreHollins of the rebel navy was shot
near Gordonsville while attempting to make his
escape from our advance In that direction.

N'ery respectfully your obedient servmt,
P. IL Sueumes...l!”)..Gra. CUii4,l4l/Idaiy.

Later from Sheridan
A Pattie In the Rebel Capital—Sheridan Still

at Nock—lie Strikes at the Confederate
Mart—The Aqueduct Blau n L'p—great
Damage Done—A Movement to Evacuate
Richmond.

BALTIAIORE, Tuesday, March 14th, 1'45

A returned Union prisoner who reached Annapo-
lis to-day, direct from Richmond, emumunicatea
some Interesting intelligence In relation to the state
of affairsat Richmond and Sheridan's movement
Re says he was confined in Castle Thunder, and
through the trlcrida of Union ell i7.1.116 incarcerated
there, ontained Mach information relative to event.
occurring about which Richmond papers are silent.

Ou Saturday night last Richmond was thrown in-
to a state of intense excitement by the announce-
ment that Sheridan was near the city. The alarm
bells were rung, and all the home-guards and every
available man that could be spared was hurried Lid
to repel the Yankees, who were said to be at Beaver
Mills Aqueduct, on the .tames. River, some twenty
miles from the city, destroying the canal, the main
feeder ofRichmond. The excitement continued all
night, and increased to a panic throughout Sunday,
and down to Monday morning, when he 1011, the
alarm still prevailed. It was understood that Sheri-
dan had succeeded in the destruction of the Aqua
duct, blowing it up with gunpowder, and it would
take at least six months to repair the damage done
by him during Sunday afternoon. Pickett's Dlvi
elan passed Castle Thunder to great haste on the way
to meet Sheridan. There was a ferry near the Aque-
duct, and it was believed that Sheridan's purposewas to cross the James and strike the Dan- '

near the coal fields, where to--

a
-•itie road

bridge, destroy that. se ' is an extensive
lion of eon,— tuna complete the destrue
--ossunteation with Richmond, and then
...eke a junction with Grant.

Movements indicating a preparation for an aban-
donment of Richmond have been in prottom.s for
some time. Theheavy machinery for manufactur-
ing iron has been removed, also the machinery of
their percussion cap manufactory, and all the car-
penters In town were at work filling lart,re Govern-
ment orders for tracking boxes.

The high water Inthe James has subsided en much
that the boat which conveys prisoners from Rich-
mond could not pass above R rebels as she had been
doing previously. From this circumstance, It is
hoped that Sheridan will find less (11111(11[y In cross-
ing the streams in his line of m.n±.

FROM GEN. SCHOFIELD.
Blare Good News—Gen. Bragg Retreats—Oar

Farces Occupy Kinston, N. C—The Reb-
els Burn the Bridges.

Newman C., March 13th, 1b&.

Yesterday the enemy fell back across the Neuse
River, after burning the 'midge over that stream.

It Is also reported that they burnt the Rebel ram
at the sametime, which was guarding the bridge.

Timber is now going forward to rebuild the bridge.
The railroad Is completed to within a short dis-

tance of the river, opposite Kinston.
The enemy will not be able to remain in Kinston

long, even if they decide to make another stand, of
which there is much doubt. •. . .

Deserters and refugees continue to come into our
lines.

The enemy suffered the most, owing to their re
peated charges on our works, in which they were
repulsed each time with severe loss.

Our troops stand their ground marifnily, and are
In high spirits over the prospect of meeting Sherman
soon.

Dr. Page, of the Sanitary Commission, who has
sent a force with supplies to the front for the
wounded, has also collected a list of the killed and
wounded, which will be sent for publication.

A portion of Itaj.-Gen. Schofield's staff Is still at
Wilmington,among whom Is bin Assistant Adjutant-
General, Lieut.-C01..) A Campbell. Mn). William
M. Wherry, sen., A. D., is acting As...lstepl AdJu-
tent-General during the absence of CoL Campbell.

Llent.-Col. Treat, one of Gen. Schofield's stall, has
Just arrived from the front, and teports all quiet to
day. Gen. Shotleld spends the Sabbath in Newborn.

The weather la warm and pleasant, with prospects
of fair weather.

SECOND DISPATCH.
PIMADELionti, Wednesday, March 15th, 193.5.

The Bulletin of this city has received the following
special dispatch :

WASILINOTON, Wednesday, Morel' 15th, 1865.
At noon to-day the Department-received advices

by the steamer Lehigh, at Fortress Monroe, that
Gen. Schofield occupied Kinston N. C., on the 18th
inst., Gen Bragg and his army retreating.

THIRD DISPATCH
WAHIIISOTOti, Wednesday, March 15th, 1166.5.

A dispatch from Fortress Monroe to the Navy De
partment merely announces : " Kinston l iu posses
ton of our forces," giving noparticulars.

Later from Richmond
The Greet Pante Coaffraied—General Sheri-

dan Still at Work—EmplayreaPrintera
parten, Clerkf, Doing Military Mat?*

Wksinworas, Thneeti:iy, March lath, 1865.
7b Mitler-General Dix :—A dispatch from General

Grant's headquarters reports that TheDaily Dispalch
Is the only paper issued today in Richmond. It
sayst "The Dispatch is published this morning on
half s sheet only, because of the fact that all the
emPlolces,printers, reporters, and clerks are mem-
bers of military organizations, and were called out
yesterday morning by the Governor, to perform
special service for a short time.

" But for the kindness of a lew friends., who are
exempt from service, and who volunteered their
aid, the half-loat_pre-sented would of necessity have
been withheld. In a tow days la farthest, our forces
Will return to their posts, when we hope to resume
endstontinue uninterruptedly; our full sized sheet."

Thom tel DOOther news of moment from any quar-
ter. - Q A. DANA, fkordaryal' War.

NORTH CAROLINA.
hoportat Metal Bullettn—Sheemna Heard

Prom—Ms IleadqUarters at Laurel Hill,
N. C., Ranch Bth.--o We are all Well, and
Have Done Floely.—Brugg Is Fairly Hast-
en—He Retreats Across the Nemec, at King-

ston.
[OEFICIALI

WABLIINOTOS, D. 0.-11a, in., March 14th.
Maj.-Gen Diz:

Dispatches direct from Gene. Sherman and Scho•
field have been received this morning by this de.
partmcnt.

Gen. Sherman's dispatch is dated March 8, at
Laurel Hill, North Carolina- Ile says: "We are

all well, and have done finely."
Details are, for obvious reasons, omitted.
Gen. Schofield, in a dispatch dated at Newham,

March 12, states that on the night of the 10th, near

Southwest Creek, Bragg was fairly beaten; that
during the night ho retreated across the Nense at
Kingston. and now holds the north bank of the riv-
er at that place. EDWLN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
[Laurel Rill ie. a steal town In Richmond County,

North Carolina, about thirty miles southwest
Fayetteville, toward which point Sherman is cvi
deutly directing hi. march.—Ed. Tonal

Later from Sherman
Arrival of Sherman's Scoots at Wilmington

on the Uth inst.--Confirmatlan of Pruritic:is
floports.—The Advance Trough the Caroll.
nos an Unbroken Suceess—Occupation of
Fayetteville—Our Forces Resting awl Pre-
paring for Another nave.

FOR:MESS MONEOR, Tuesday, March 14.

The steamer Champion arrived here this morning,
from Wilmington.

She left Wilmington on the 11th inst., bringing
the first definite Intelligence respecting the move-
men's of Gen. Sherman and his farces.

On the morning of the 11th bud , scouts from Gen.
Sherman reached Wilmington, with the news that
his army reached Fayetteville, N C. and were en-
camped In its immediate vicinity, quietly resting his
army preparatory to another march northward.

Still Later from Sherman.
He Writes lo Gen. Grant—What Ile Accolh-

plished at Columbia, Cheraw and Fayette-

v ille---Elghty-Elgtit Cannon Captured—

Great Destruction of Arsenals, Railroads,
Gunpowder and other War Material—Gan.
Kilpatrick Whips Hampton.

Won Derain':ENT, Wasnrscrroa,
Thursday, March 16-9:30, P. It.

Tu Major.l;eneral Dix, New- York: The fnllowing
dispatch has been received this evening at this De-
partment

CITY POINT, Thus ay, March 1(1, 186r
Has. C. .t. Dana, Axa.-Secrctary of War am Just

In receipt of a letter from Gen. Sherman, 12th Inst.,
from Fayetteville. He describes his army in tine
health and spirits, having met with nn serious op-

position. Hardee keeps in his front at a respectful
distance. At Columbia he destroyed Immense ar-

aenuis and railroad establishments and 43 cannon.
At Cheraw he tound much machinery and war

material, including 2.5 cannon and 3,000 barrels of
gunpowder. In Fayetteville he found al pieces of
cannon and much other material. He says nothing

about Kilpatrick's defeat by Hampton; but the officer
who brought this letter says that before daylight on
the tali Hampton got two brigades In the rear of
Kilpatrick's headquarters, and surprised and cap-

tured all the staff but two officers.
Kilpatrick escaped, formed his men, and drove the

enemy with great loss, recapturing all that he had
lost. Hampton lost eighty-eta—left dead on the
field. (Signed) U. S. GIUNT, Licut•Gen,

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
tiranCs Left and Centre Threatened—Prep

rations for Offensive Movements.

.Special awretpotuirace td the New York Thnea.
HEADVARTEns ARMS POTowsc,

Wednesday, March Isth,-8
During the greater part at yesterday active opera-

tions on a most extensive scale could be discovered
within the limits of the rebel army.
"Camps were struck and large and heavy masses

of troops were seen in fine of battle. Resides three
columns of men were moving to and fro within their
Interior lines.

Nothing definite was or could be ascertained re-
garding the ultimate destination or meaning of these
columns ; but., as a matter of coarse, orders were at
once issued for the different corps and other corn-
moats to b- in instant readiness to move.

The movements of the enemy will govern our
own, until something definite is learned regarding

Lee's tateutions.
In the centre of our line, near the Appomattox

River, it is generally believed that the enemy has
succeeded in mining our works, especially Fort Hell
and Fort Morton, and all last night our engineers
were in busy search for any indications of the fact.

Nothing could be learned, at a late hour last
night, as regarding the result of their search, as an
unusual reticence was observable among the engi-
Deer officers.

During the best portion of last night, trains and
other wagons were in active motion. The outliers
were also ordered to the rear.

All along our front line of breast works, the
troops have been lying in position awaiting an at-
tack, had any been mode.

Sultahle dispositions were likewise made along
our flank. The army has been for the past eighteen
hours in constant readiness, and kept well In hand
for any hostile demonstration of the enemy.

As it stands at present, there is every Indic:ale-
a speedy move, and appearances look, very like n
tight.

It is to be LIONDI that Gen. Lee will be Induced,
or c,mpelicii, to attack the Army of the Potomac
in their tintrenehed positions, in which case tlie
rebels will-bc met with firmness and decision.

The Army (of the Potomac Is now stripping for
the tight, mid this gallant command were never in
better trim or more courageous spirits for any ap-
proaching movements.

66.i"" and.men feeling that the
:Illripaigu, now about opening, will prove

the last, provided they do their duty; this they are
prepared to ao.

A slight picket tire was kept up in front ofPeters
burg during last night.

An informal review of the entire Fifth Corps took
place yesterday before Gen. Warren.

Aitough not intended as a parade of strict cere.
mony the command appeared to great advantage.

GEO. F. WU-LIAM&

Acut 4,dvertioemento.
CAUTION.

. E to".crther hereby coutiona all peruns against purchasingTa w ,t.tal nod by gram.IVnIlons for ninety do...with to
Arc_ wren. ins. Said vole twins net properlyobtalno. and

of onrt.... t will not pay It ®leas corupcll.l by rotor higher la.
than 1 honor of. O. W. PECK..

EaffOrn, it arch It,

For Sale.
47,44 THE UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE, FIVE

Noreen, sod ,Of fr.flr of ffzen.

Han h 13th, 1134.—,w1, 11115333 MME!

FARM FOR SALE,
s' I ',Asinine 195 acres. ofankh &bent 150acres are Improved. 11

tate tulles from Nevr.M Ilfordstation, on the Lackawanna and
Western hut[road ; tient miles kr. Susquehanna.and eight noh.s.

trent Great Bend, both Importatt s attn. on the Erie Railway.

reotersion rnsy kit en April Isl. lfaV.
The 1.1 le of rood tpullty, snd thetitleperfeet. A mall framed

house, barn, wagon house, and an apple orchard,weon the

Herniae*.T knit 8 t—Onelllth rr more, of the purchase nieney In hand ;
the reshlue In four reptal lestalctent&unettally, withtnterekt.

rlmrtculZlls. adores C H /LILLLS A VREY.
blotch 1110.. w. b. alenttose. Penn's.

APPLE TREES FOR SALE.
TI:It NELL has o quantityof good mated Apple

KJ at tits Noreen., taro and halfmiles southeast ofFrimedsville,
ihs tai appro....it varieties suitabletor setting thecoming amt-

s./it, which Lc will sell at t he Numery at fifteen Cents each.
Penton. wishing to pnrcham Tress, will floe s,t to their allYantaite

to call at theNursers, and examine my treebefore pnrattideir
elarithere.
T I would million die public against Wog aombled lh respect

to theoutstay of my teem by A manwill is endeavoring toell tree.
ilrom adLes nurseries. by disparagingmine. L. M. TUattELL.

Frlcadsville, March VIM.

For Sale or to Let.
Ar0tv,....,inc27,,,..,,,,tug.1c1,Ggi.ernerth=1.,11, lNyprovehd
rholoirlt orchard from Nelda there were gthered two or tlinte hay

,la of PIM 1,e22013. 4Or nacres Owned. wattabout!00

Laywall up at lt. In good mason will produce 13 Gnu el' good
boy and pa4rat for large Stock. A good title will be glow, fo•
Illabd. or theuse ofhoneyear Tor kVA. Pnetendort given Apaal

For farther part knilaraemiolre ofF.T. 11011, of Candor, Tioga
Poun, p. N. Y.. n r D. Oakley. of Bari aril, Sued. Co., Pa.

March

NEWKRRANG-EN.ENT.
PRICES REDUCED 31

TII E Coezotnernhlp or Hazleton & Ilem% In tne PLoto~ =Ph
loarthascloyed Febroary Id, bY21.5. by limltatlon.

The ho-Inese will bemotioned by the sobserlber at the Room
formerly occupied by the above firm, where he will be happy t.
emit. uponall vim awantaa..rmtcsas at low ratan. a o
now lotrodttiogaommey mar idyl.

t.oftpidurta,among wrath are th

PIORYTYPE,
=I

2EIRS, 'TN 21t71M„,
eery fine and dentate Octane Indeed. a Leo, the lei O:CULL

PHOTO9II,a PH, trunctlilug NNW and ussorirch justtotroduotal
Oda Ulla country: all of which mu be soca rullieg at my rooms.
Particularattention dm to onre me Odernofdeersuat Mends—-
enlarged and colored lu Oil or Water Colon. I have • 04.11A)13.L.5T
expressly for this Mushof the busincau

CARTE DE VISITEdS, ANIBROTVPES,
• an

GEM PICTVRES,
At theLeman proms. too thanan be had at any other plain to
Northern Penneyleads. Duplicate orders horn old Nig:dives
poem ptty att.nded tn. J. D. AAZLETON.

Montrose..HrocJ, Llth. 1565.4 w

CAUTION.
TlElr=r.,._bY,Vgit I IIrirb C

al atITlAtr=
given by his voila. 4.0. am% to Nowell Colman Cot the sum of
.r tge4enZtej.11=tyit:_oosugilms._,VtgatereakWyman,=a

.'" 02174fIrldrtir.
by A. 0 LECT.

Bald Note waa obtained by naltrepruebtallony, and y will pny
it mien compelledby law.

Iletch w. 041,V3 LOT.

TAKE NOTICE.
/lam Into the toolowuro of tnw raterdbes, on th e 9th March.a
V.ipole red Com, 11 or 12 yearnold. The owner totereited to

RP•Y din... and take hez away.
. Moron lath, 1.50.1wp JOEL STEVICEs, jr.

BOIL 17011.PITTST0N,

Da. R. TH ATER.hang shout to remcrro PITTATON,tekes
thhmethod to ray to-WI tueloseFtmns that all 111111.

kook sceounta. andNote, modto ereen before(belle of Aprtl.
sad payment mnde.or the ofwill roselt for collegian In the
benft of A. O. WARlttr.ll. of Mon 11. TRAVER

ltontramMuch 51tt.1.1363.-S-ar

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICES

PRINTS,
DELAINS,

DRESS 00005,

BiIEILTING,

GEOCSRIES,
lIAKDWAP2,

CROCKERY,

IliEll

DACK-COMIO3,
SIDE-COMBS,

=BM

I=

BUTTONS, ETC.

moo.. usreb:oth. 1665WILSON, GRIFFIS, & WARNER
.-yi

ANICE article of DRIEDSWETT CORN on hand, and f•Sala by WILSON, GEIFFLS, •& WARN CR.
Ws:Orono, !larch SON.

PAILS! PAILS! BY DOZEN, or In smaller q

L malr.Selet),,,th. xh. vi NgLitll.l3:, GRIFFIS. WAffER!‘

REDUCED PRICES

DISLAIN LS, ALPAcICAS,
PILIN76,

SirEETRIOS
BLEACH CD AND BROWN SHIRTINS.

LN'D ALL KINDS Or DRY GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices

1031331

SUGARS.
TL, MOLASSES,_

AND ALL KINDS OF
GROCERIES

DITTO.
ALSO,

BOOTS AND SHOES
[A FINS ASSORTMENT.)

HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERYe.TTLERY,
WOODEN.W ARE,

COAL OLL ANDLAMPS, A.

AT TILE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Wx would Invite purchasers to compare prtce. before touch.
ng els,rbere.

READ, WARTROUS & FOSTER.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
'W•irric Is !lathy elven that, by vlatte of authority to me(Sven
11 In the last will and testament ofJannes Hall. Islei of Jackson
township.(leagued. I willeanow to tale by vertdne on the prem-
ises. fa old township of Jackson. o Wednaday. the tab day of
Andl, A. D al one o'clock in afternoon, the following premises
or plea or parcel orlon& Isle the .stale of James Hall. deceased,
"Imam, In thetownshipof Joatson, aunty of ftroqwehanzos, and
state of Peensylvatila. tuunded and descrelb dse follows • the the
mut by lauds of Duran and lireemHall. on the south by

lands of WeerClinton. on the wad by loud. ofOliver Clinton abd
David Bryant, and on the north t.y lands of J then Itaticeire. co

mining about thlnydwoacres, ho the tame room or law. with one
appurtenances. a framed house and torn and at natant, and
mostly 'moaned. Togetherwith [woe°. ; household fumy

Owe. conalthingofCables, data, stores. carpets. and ober house
hold feral Iore, also wearing apparel. Terms made known at the
time ofale

REUBEN HARRIS, Reactant of James Hal, deceased.
Jackson. Mardi 9,16x"7.

AUCTION SALE.
EAL E.TATS. In Utnow.ville. trranltlin towtothip.) and

ILBridgewater, Staquelanna Co.. Bs ,on
eiinturalny,„Arr.! I.t, 1803,

at s p.., es theCourt horse ln Ilcatroce.
Two mui a quarter wren of excellent •auel with hones wet tarn.

choke fruit. anti wellof excellent tester, In l'psonville, 1/3y/totes
'Merriman's storm lot, (formerly theresidence of Dr. Emmaus /
It Is a pleasantIremtinn, convenient to school. chomb.. and store, and
helmr lo the nelghborhasi °rte.:lathy fanners, =den Il a desirable
Pmbelte•

Alto one acre In Itriegewatur. two milts awl of Montrose. C.
theold Abington to make, at Col Walnut.' 4 corners Is well In/ ,
Proved, has Cam and shop, is near Khoo], and laa good los Wen for
a mechanic

flanat• or 5.,: One halfof purchase price &am balance In
IFFLEItie I EFL, Mlcl.loLcti.

1065.--Sw.

WM. & WM. H. JESSUP.
CLAIM AGENTS.

B'K PVT and BOUNTY chinned Pm ouryidlen. wad tinhens
of deceased eolyilerro. Aaclaims at alrost thearmament pros.

touted upon W.I. nab!, neat.. Al! conarotiniraytiorn line, '
or .hour. IlOutsof Irtylosed and orphan children -
motleys... ferny,

Itontryne, June I
Es=

s(9ZobOffl!
VANtBUSKEREI3 FRAGRANT SOZoDoNT F+imervieg

and 'Cleant ,g the and hardening the Guam.
The beet preparationyet matte. „For eale be

!Web 11, 1 ,%.5. READ, WATRODS & FOSTER.

&gal adtterfistpunis.
Executor's Notice.

NOTION is hereby given to all persons Laving demands acalnet
theestate of dusts BURROWS. lateof Form Lake.doemeed

thattheeame moot be prevented to theunderafgeedforarranmment
and all perouna Indebted to said caste are requested to make Immo
dtatepayment. E. E.COLF, Fer.

Forest !vats, !torchal.14.5.

Sheriff's Sales.
111 Y virtue of sundry write Paned by the Court
I 'Common Pleas 01 Susquehanna County,and to in
directed, I will expose to sale, by public veudiP.,
the Court Hound, in Montrose, on Friday, A ril
7th, 1865, at l o'clock p. or.„ the following descri
piece or parcel of land to wit:

ALL that eertain piece or parcel of land situate in
the Township of Rush, County of Susquehanna,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On the
north by lands of Charles Wells, on the east by lands
of Amos Colemanand Lewellen Lewis, on the south
by lands of Pearl Fassett, and on the west by lands
of John Ayres and Wesley Lewis, containing about
sixty-three acres, be thesame more or less, with the
appurtenances, one framed house, oneframed barn,
one orchard, and about twenty-flee acres Improved.
[Taken in execution at thesuit of L. B. Avist to the
use ofDaniel Seeley, re. J. W. Edsell.

ALao.—All that certain pleec or parcel of land sit-
uate In theTownship of Apolacon, In the County of
Susquehanna, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of 8. F Carmalt, on the
cast by the North Branch Road, on the south by
lands of Patriek Gary, and on the west by the Public
Highway, containing about fiftyacres, be the same
more or less, with the appurtenances , one framed
house, and about thirty acres Improved. [Taken in
execution at the snit of Samuel F. C.armalf assigned
to Patrick Boyle, vs. James Kennedy.

Also.—All that certain piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Ararat and Herrick townships, Susquehanna
County, bounded and described as follows, to wit :
On the north by lands of Walter, on the cast
by lands of J. J. Turner and D. C. Roberts, on the
south by lands of Wm. tteynolds, and on the west
by lands of Oliver Potter, containing about eighty
acres be thesame more or less, with the appurtenan-
des, one framed house, one framed barn and sheds,
one orchard and about forty acres improved. [Ta•
ken in execution at the suit of Alonzo Walker to the
use ofD. M. Smiley, vs. Harrison Hine.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, Montrose, Pa., March 13th, 1885.

License Petitions.
ispa:tt!.a,ohielleobT4=tylivin brie otain theli,opetltimu

t

withthe Clerk a the Court ofquires:ress Latimer tse Arse° far the
Countyof flostuehanort for Jaynes to Seep Tavern Inold county,
for whichthey will npf.ly at the 11priltiddon,
Joseph Carho--Submz. E. L Adams—Auburn.
J.W,lisohnm—Jsekeos, J. H. Tarbell— Montrose.
0. W. I..outs—Dlosock. Chambealln—Montrteet..
iiljab:ll.aroom.....ot. beset TowAR: C. Yall--New Milford Bora.
Michael litlron llt.Bend Dory. Philander Polnoy-14. Milford B.
1E B. Day—Kush. Jeremiah biewbens—Sorlugrille.
W. R. Sherwood—MlA Jutlsoo Lathrop—Spriecillia.

rhever Stoddard—Thalmann. Siwe,ecr Fllckos—Sprinavole.
J. 0. Bollard—Brooklyn. A. r.Cabto—So.quehanos Depot
Judean Store, Ml—Forst Lake. ThomasT. Mon on—Oakbod
J. 1.1 Barnee—llnrtick. 0000, W . oricea—ti(Oland So.
D. P. Phelan Weer Lake. Mary Ilevelteen-0111! rd.
Stephen Brundage—GA:on. Edwardatom—flllllbni.
Arthur ILAirrea—Dutalaff. (1. 0. Edwards—Llarrord.
J.T Laration—/LAMose. John 7.l4ler—Brooklyn
David Wilmorth—Lothrop. G.e. P . idiom.—l:llObtO.
Mows Chamherllo—lllbson. N. U. Floyder—lioah.
A. P. &over—Lenox. JohnM. Myre—llcrrlek.

G. D. ELDVAD.CIorIe.
Montrose, MarchR., 1865.

Administrator's Notice.
1100TICEte he Oren toan DenoteUnto,. demandsarming
/.1 the pinto of Truman Lunar% late of Jaikaon trunaldp,
der.'d, that the same muss be canad,,toLutlte undtallrfout fo: d%jerou=sdleVinm=tb .7 I.lleAttl..E9 Ade,

Jactirm. Feb. tan, J.M.Grr

Auditor's Notice.

Looking- Manama"
mos eabs % Luse lon

INALALVl*

quiz umertried,havtog been elpolntedop Auditor by the Or

on

r
phone Coon of boaquchanniXounty.noun et teld^.l

,_ d
the administratiaccountAt Glidden, ExeCatOr Of the
estate of Samuel Eipallord. deceoled‘ lout of the sold county. and
ubto diaributOthe fttoda Itisiac m m the sale of thereal caste of
the cad decedent=null thaw cethiod thereto. hereby ern no.
tlce that be Atli =east to tan dance of =hi sppolottnant. at bb
dace. In Montrose. an Thunder the Aid der of liarcit drat at
10 o'clock I. co. of ttla 03000 day. when 11l Pee3olni bebopAn
bent therein canWand, or thesenfteeptieired own comlnltta
upon told fund A. C =LIN, Auditor.

rebranl 4 1/314.-4W*

BMUS-LOADING PISTOLS
or ,,so?Db_SUALITY AND STYLE. CARTRIDGES, ac

=I

Register's Notice.
ITOLIO 1101TOIC I 9 11Z1111.137 GIVEN. to allpmens eon

eanedEa. of
InthltiollOwlegEstates, to wit:

Bs, ton Aallstarry. late of Clifford township, deemed;
W.0 Administrator.

related Beery Wellman. 'afoot New Id Illordtownship, deceased,
MinotAldrich. lexecnter.

LAW of 0 .
W. Amid, lateof Herrick township, decreade; M.A.

Arnoldand J. W. Peck. Adm.,' busters.
&state ot Sarah OrnYMOIT. late of Rash towns deceased;PXhc

be Shoemaker. AdminLdrator.
Heads of Daniel Tinsley, late of Jac kwon towronip, deceased:

Charles 0.71n5/el. Eat."'Taste of Owen 11. Sweet.. late of— township. deceased; L.
B. Ournsey. Administrator.

• partial amount Ineato.erf Pelatlah Titroly. late of limeklin
townshipanCtitud; rllmy T!< ny. Admlnlarstor, 7• .

Estate of Peter Weasel Isle or olive,'Lake township. deceased;
John W. Yonng,Administrator.

Ed.0.,.of Idea Mclntosh, late of Greg Bend. deceased Minot
Admirldiatw

That theaccountant. hare witted theiramounts to the froOrden
Oflice. Inand for thecounty ct iquoortanna.tads at the same w
be peetented to the Judieifthe Onihmto'Court of Midcounty, of
Wednesday. April for confirmation and slierwance—er
cept Oro estate of 111tHclatrah, widen Will no presmateo
Tuesday. April I1t0. 10(0.

J. H. McOAu, Iletster.
Beg:eta%Office. Montrose. Merck 9, ISO.

WIDOWS' INVENTORIES
Piro ncrrio lc Is InnerlyOMWan Plrsons ihtelyetXls

toe to named Wales. to wit:
Eat.ate of h Warner. Late of Filver Like talrnehlp.&ceased,
aststs of It. P.?wows. Isle ofGreat Bend lownship.drecaseel
Estrus of Toomas Dahlia. Jr lats of Herrick township, drcesret

SluttheAdministrators oftheaald nes-pectin Estates bays 6'el
In the orphans' rlonst of busquebanna County. the Inlreatmtea
appalsrments ofproperty claimed by the aidow and Welly of rock
of said decedents. an mrovided deastoffto them under the Art of Assembly.
such cue made and ; and that the Odle will presentot
to the Judaea ofadd flourt on Wednesday, theRh day ofApril. 'ti
for contl.mudion J. P. IfeCA TN. Meek.

Illewaynam Mare!. IPPI
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PROCLMILITION. -'? We 1

Bcmcio.h.nn. County um. Mitt

ABN ER G, PRE:MON irs.Bethish Preston, IntheCcent ofCho ' then
mon Plea. ofSm.quebatna County. N0.1732 Aug. Term. 1134, ~, thi.

To Rethlsh Preston : Whereas a Solve. In Divorce ay 4r. l .

AtAto!gement:anTerm MC which was duly returned non eft la ll r,
sent., and thereupon an atlas sub' am. teuleaned lo ofd use, ,a. ~,

turnable to January Term, 18133, upon the return of which coot
sum node that thesaid Ectillah Preahm could not be found Wee TI
tstilloidt. hirn

Thlanoticel. therefore torequire you to appear before theJour,biLlT
of the raid Court on the ad Londe of Aprlinest tear..,
said complaint,Ac. DAVIDBUMMERS, Shalt•I 0,4

pair
tihenff•ince, Montrose. March. 4.1815. ..' of

..,

twrlr 1 If'PROCLAYILATION ,

Sa.quohemna County County u. I

LVANDA A. DICKINSON, by her nest friend, Wm. Invdsy
no. Perry Dictrinson. In the Come o. Common PI., of B.

push...County No. 118. November
I

Tenn1884.
T. Perry Dickinson: Whereas nub?... In Divotee was bies. 11

to November term, 1461. which was dulyreturned non est inventni,ift! Rppl
ano time an alias snbytenaw. Maned Insold ease, rein mule tion
January Term. 1805, upon the retnrn of whichproof was mast
that thesaid Perry Dlekinson could nothe round In my ballllo4. well

This notice Ls thesefose to reunite you toappear betties the, ribof the sold Court on thenot Idon- of Atil.3Dlllnext,, uses
mid oimpl.lint. he. B 3RS Sheriff.

InheringOfloe. Montrone. Utech 6. 1881. Mid

PROCLAMATION.
Sttecenehrtrtrin County ow.

LT oil-WA CA ItrEltiThlt, by her next friend and ruler, Fan%
Tlnaman. vs. John W. Carpenter In thetheConnof t va.

mon Plena ofdusvehanna Cousty. Yo. u.August Term. 144.
To John W. Carpenter: Vitlareaa &Buhr... in Divot, aua

toed to Anzuat•ermt WA. which vow duly returned nott ect
nod therenNotan titan .hpottora was towed he acid carte. ndarntt.
to Tannery term. ISM, non the return of which, laud ass 034 e
that thesod John W. Carpenter toad tot be found In my tad.
ale!,

This notice therefore fa to require yet Waimea: beforetheJuryofthe odd Oman on thefret ifmtday of April cat, to anew, .
conts•h,. pirieraltd: /66. lurch-DeaD. 817111M31113. [Sherd.

PROCLAMATION.
8"111!;Ir. Ihr NA(ittu,byn County re.

rd.d. L. T. Farm, n -.4NlOliver J.Mew& In the Court of common Pleas of re. E
quehunne County. No. fl. imemry Term. L964. 111

To 011verJ. 'founts!. Where. • Sobmens to Monroe we. .. f' 'A,
,wed to Junecuy term, 1E44, which Inadole rotumed nee rot Imo, f,

_ 31
tu., and thereon on slim, eut,prena noleveed to mkt men Wens. :'. put
Olfr to April term 1864.. ono, the Ma,"of which, proof en ,
n,.le thatthe said Other J. !inward coultot be found to e f 'f, Pm
tutill+ice. ..'x' E

Thin non. in th erefor. to require you to app before the Jodm ,re *

of thecold Court on tha first bionyD A VID
Apro next, toanswer em i

complaint,Once, bIDIMEAS, dbmil
Bh h,qo'.Crake, liontrnen, Match 6, tgb. R. ' In

trotAdministrator's Notice. SLIM
herebyovert to oil persons having demende arahe •, • Of

theestateof Charte. Wnyder. late Of Ulm: toorrunip, d.oi .•

that the same meet be presented to the underlined forwetleam.
o sit persons Indehted to said mate us requefded to mete fe ;6' 3mediate peen-lent. 00ILACE SNYDER, Aden, .• / 01
Lel". Feb. 77. 11107.—Zw. ft

;-'

Auditor's Notice.;l:". el(

TTIE undersigned. anauditor. appointed by theOrptmni 21
of bus/lecher.. county. to distribute theflends Inthe thd

of the Admiabtramm of the estate of David dose'
wlll •tteLti to the dunes of his said lippointment et ht....2.
In Ilontnaea. do Tuesday. theVila day of22erch. st 2o clock • le
when .11 persons Interested In old fund. eeittpreeent thee z. t
or heforteer debarred. E.M. Tuicadk deck,

21,.trotte. Feb.770,1561.
•• Mid

Administrator's Sale.
OTICE In hereby Oven that In pennant* or on order ct Cr
Orphans' lours of Buistushanna County.tome direetid. Ire;„ ,irN

EL isrole, by public veudtte. on the premien.InMerrittlftrut.ntoThoriaay. Mar. 10th, IBAS. et one o'clock, p. et. • theloselnc des,ribcd p lice orparcel of land, tate the Witte ie 'lrma
Burdick. deceased ; boundednod deoribed ration. to vs: ter

Seem:dna at the centre of lb. bin.way at it,mirsec if lannil
A fool Olden, thence moth Di° ni Tenn.. to the cotton on
ctraer of told Onden'sI.d; thence coma6s"met S poets. art . ,
feet, tot corner- 1p the Ilne fennerly ofn. Day; lhetee chlth en.
!est. SS perches too stones corner In old Tars nee ; Theo,.
sold linenorth r east 14perches to a stake in mid IWe ; Mots
nnesh -Tr east SO perches toa stake .dstones In orlsinal
Drinker's land; th.sce Ptah 40. west SS perches to the -Iry
Lake ;" Ihence south 17"sent 11tryembesto • earner In mild °{r,
nal thee,-.oesSue ; thecath 400wtkfi perches to the crane• r sof

thence south GS" cot perches to a bride,: SMon
vong the Meharay ,oath SS" cot "Z peirJure to the place of b.f.,
On ; cont. log fifty thenacres of laud, be MertonSUM m ha
and nearly all Improved.

wil
1111

#n
11"••'-eice- -

H'"kt. F 1...-,„,, ma...4.—.......a5t 11. 1317RDICE, Ad:7Pa. it ? ,
.. 1,

Auditor's Notice. .: nii
•, -,,

rpliE .dersiened. having been appointed aa Auditor bi CI i - •••1
I. Orphan.' Phan. of euequehanna County to dlertia - - Y

the funde in the bands of the Administrator of theestate rl ii E. . ii
Taylor. deemetal. herebyalma notice that ha will send to Os . ,
Jull•aof rale appointmrut, at the office .1 J. II MeColiat.a , i
Montrose, on Wrabeerlay. the _9th day of March. /Pte, at 1 oieel -,

p tn., at whichCumand place all persons interested 11.1said te..i .„ i•
moplirizill their claims. of be foreil.r iltels.rielufLop ea :urnz ,:., 7 ,

`V.utnor, 'Feb. 20, 15(3.-4ar.

I.Auditor's Notice.

NOTICE I 3 hereby Oven that the underalthed. au Auditor C ..." ipointed by Cm Orphans' Court of Suripielmans Comm k
make distribution of thetend, In thehands of the adreirlatisia /
of theestate or Catharine Ebel luribion. deceased, will attend v. Ili .
duties of his appointment. at the o ffice of .1. D. McCollum In II.
lore, on Thursday. March 00th. 1961. at 1 o clock p. m.,were: 1.

perm-a lutermaed in said funds 0111 preeent their dab..., tv ..,

ever &barred. D. W. SEARLE. i'll4m, . I dm
th,ebv.a. February 50th. tau_.t..

- ;R..gh ee
Auditor's Notice. F".. -b I

THE undersiceed. an Auditorappointed by the Court of (..", ''..-tC
ulna Pleas of eerqueh.na couoty to make dletrlbutP, nr •,,, • , ~,,„,

Nods In the hands of the admlniCralor of the estate of Philseic ,-'-i- ~

Prnlth, dee-anal, will attend to the duties of hisappointment st ti .„r•"iiM
I office In Montrose. on 1hureday the 56th dal OF Mirth, 'etas.- ... 1"111.1
o'clock. r.:.,at lableb ttrpe arid place all penmanluterevted Mel -",ip4d,
hind will present their claims or beforever barred from co,,las .1
on add turd. A. O.WARREN. Audit,, . -ii-Moutroee, Feb. PO, ISC3: 'q

'rerdet el or isl et —En en property Genii tednek erten dobtrdof belay e en tn.eddlen Dein, even, and the fenntinder rro.Interest ',lronthe time of gtilndtrod.eston n MO equal tun.:plyrum's from the thatcontlrmatlnn ofdale.

Auditor's N oiler
THE Auditorappoleted by thertephans. Ce,

of Smooch..county todltgelbuts the nandtln the[me.,rt .
the Adrednlrdfator In the estate MI LattheerIluottore. deed_ et:
attend to the detlee of his appointment. at hla °floe Inklontroe
on F•lday the lith day of March, 1.94. at 1 o'clock p. t

htth ine and placeall persons Intro/atmdteal etre their aoc..`..
awe orbeforever debarred tom coming Inon told fond.

A.O. WAILISES. ftodlut
lloattole, Feb. td,

Sheriff's .Sales.
1)1( virtue or sundry writs issued by the Court
I/Common Pleas of Susquehanna County, and
me directed, I will expose to sale, by public vondur
at the Court Howie,in Montrose, on Walmractay,t'isth, 1865, at 1 o'clock, p. 'n., the following desert
pieces or parcels of land towit :

Au, that certain piece or parcel of land it"- la,
uate In the township of Lathrop, County of But.
bounded and described as lotions,: On the oast
lands deeded to Mrs. Fanny Robinson, on the rra•
by lands ofAustin Thomas, on the north by lands
Alvin Brown and Was A. Robinson, and on the s..me.
by lands of Abel Green, containing about tw sr! .
more or less and all unimproved. [Taken In erect
Bon at the suit of R F. Breed, vs.T. L.,Wm.
A. L. Post.

Ai.so.—All that certain lot of land, situate lo tl,
borough of Montrose, county , aforesaid, bourde ,
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at th ...., '.:'

south corner ofF. B. Streeter's office on the nerd . ;',I
west side of the Public Avenue, thence. °form It,
Public Avenue south sr west about 55 feet to 0. _;:t.
side of the alloy running between the Hotel bnillr; t-̂
and Sayres' Store, thence along the side of said es! Inorth 53' west 110,?..f feet, thence south 37' •s:..t.across thealley and by Bayres' Store House 47 Put c
8,...m8e5s lot, thence by said lot north 53' west l i5e.•.,,e.,
to a corner, thence by the same south ST west 1.- .t.lfeet toa corner, thence by the same and Foster' ,.1

., )north 53' west feet to a corner, thence by B. I t'.l.

, 11Bentley's lot north ar east OG fact to a core: .
thence by the same south 53' east fiG feet, thence v. :;,,
the same north37' east about 51 feet to the ye. i.
corner of H. J. Webb's lot, thence by the lots t -,;;,'
Webb and Streeter south 53' cast 105 feel to If. B- ...
place of beginning, containing about 7`.1 perches t ~I„tt
land, with the appurtenances ono Tavern sty -,r,
known as the Keystone Hotel two barna and all It . .-4
preyed, also the one half of lane to be used in col .11
mon with the other halfas provided for In the 41(%

from the Executors of B. Sayre deceased to Wm L -•:e
Hatch. [Taken in execution at the stilt of liodrl ..1
Jewett, vs. W. K. HatchJohn Tappan, vs. W. k ' .s."?.!!,
Hatch, and Smith AL Davis, vs. W. K. Hatch.] --*

' DAVID BUMMERS. Iberia 7.4
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Pa., March 13th. ErA .V.

Executor's Notice. i.:
IVOTIoEb hereby giro toail perilous bav!ng Como,' % r:-' 0

1.1 the estate of JohnP. Mamma. lata of Montreal. dee."' • -'.

thattheammo mast be oreaentorl to theanderstaned for arr.r.o.,
and all persons indebted to maid estatears Maantol tomatey ~;,,
ditto Oatmeal. M. U. DUNUOUN. Ei,u,. -.---...,

licatrole. march IWO Se.3.3ar ,Ok

Executrix's Notice.-
oIKUP:IS letters testsetantieo to the w-lsie Stlr.,

Fuller, late of Jessup township. doctestrd, beat been I'

ed to the undersigned, el perms tudebtw to the PO
are mismited 'tomate Immediate savant, and tense hast 4or demands sikatust the estate of the told decedwit .
known the same without delayto LYDIA Ifuusa.

Soma
. ,

Adinialstrittoe's Notice. .„
. ,

1340T10Lla FilLYlalirOIVLN toall persons haylugd..l 'll
Wralnst the Matta Eli 13, Goobta.lata of Erviblys tt,.11p, aced, thatMe Um,mustbeprestated to the ttmtarttot, ,

irscrtanmaget:teo .m4t,edand,:llpersoutM. a. wasTux. ao,Aludebted tosaki estate 4at.us"". •

R.411114. lAA I.
m

1,14A1L
y.en

-4. ..

Administrator's Notice.
°TICE le heater 'riven laell piteous Winadataandtaltheestate of Waltetd. Wblte, late ofthe United Malts N.
ltiftnerlyof Pike On, P. ileeseadd, %USW, tem Lust ter

vented to the nude:alined for anantesnimt. sad all mew ttO
al toeald_stiale ate rismeWA* melee letteedissi POM"erns we: nett Ob. Mom.


